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HIV Prevention News
About Women & Men
Although preventive interventions are
designed to assist persons at risk
for HIV infection, Albarracín, Duran-
tini, Earl, Gunnoe, and Leeper (2008)
point out that it is these very indi-
viduals who may not be willing to take
part in interventions of this type. Con-
sequently, in their view, procedures
must be devised “to change . . . be-
havior with respect to the preventive
interventions themselves, including
participation in them. These proce-
dures, . . . termed meta-interven-
tions, entail a standardized introduc-
tion or context change (e.g., deliv-
ery setting) intended to increase
exposure to a behavioral inter-
vention” (pp. 638-639).

With this challenge in mind,
Albarracín and colleagues randomly
assigned 400 infrequent condom
users, predominantly African Ameri-
can and female, to one of four condi-
tions “varying the introduction to a
counseling program. In the experi-
mental condition, participants were
told that the intervention gave par-
ticipants options but might not
change their behavior. In a standard-
introduction condition, participants
were told that the program was highly
effective at changing participants’
behaviors. There was also an infor-
mation-control group containing a
description of the program, and a no-
information-control group solely con-
taining an invitation” (p. 638). The
investigators measured actual par-

ticipation in the counseling program
that was offered and found that the
program “attracted most participants
when the offer highlighted the
audience’s options rather than be-
havior change.1

 1 The winning meta-intervention: “While you
are waiting, you have the choice to speak
with a certified HIV-prevention counselor. The
counseling session provides information about
HIV and condom use. It will also help you
figure out your risk for HIV infection. The point
of the counseling session is to provide you
with the most current information, not to in-
fluence your opinion or make you use
condoms if you don’t want to. [Would you be
interested?]” (p. 640).

 More important, this
program was superior to all the con-
trols when the audience did not in-
tend to use condoms in the future”
(p. 642). Albarracín and colleagues
conclude that “intervention introduc-
tions countering participants’ resis-
tance to change increase participa-
tion in HIV-prevention counseling
among reluctant clients” (p. 638) and
that, “as a result of this work, a sec-
onds-long meta-intervention is avail-
able that adds little or no cost to . . .
existing HIV-prevention programs but
can multiply . . . [their] effectiveness”
(p. 642).

About Women
Klein, Elifson, and Sterk (2008) “ex-
amined the relationship between
depression and HIV-related risk
behavior practices in a sample of
250 ‘at risk,’ predominantly African
American women living in the
Atlanta, Georgia metropolitan area”
(p. 167) who were recruited for this
__________study through a chain-referral (“snow-

ball”) sampling approach. “As pre-
dicted, condom-related attitudes
were related to HIV risk behaviors,
and depression, in turn, was found
to have a strong association with
women’s attitudes toward using
condoms” (p. 179). Indeed, depres-
sion emerged as a key mediating
variable: “the more depressed women
were, the more opposition they
tended to have toward using
condoms, and the more opposed
they were regarding condom use, the
greater their involvement in HIV risks
tended to be” (p. 180). With an eye
toward intervention, Klein and col-
leagues reason that

because of its saliency as a me-
diating variable, understanding
the factors underlying such
women’s levels of depression is
crucial, since alleviating these
antecedent influences is likely to
lead ultimately to reduced behav-
ioral risk. Accordingly, . . . [the
investigators] examined the fac-
tors that heighten women’s risk
for experiencing depressive
symptoms and discovered sev-
eral such factors. They were low
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levels of religiosity, less close-
ness with family members, less
support from family members
during the formative years, child-
hood sexual abuse [(CSA)],
childhood emotional abuse,
greater financial difficulties, and
more problems stemming from
illegal drug use. (p. 184)

With these factors in mind, the in-
vestigators offer a number of recom-
mendations for intervention, includ-
ing:

(1) heightening faith community
involvement and religious partici-
pation to decrease depression;
(2) working with women whose
familial bonds are in need of
strengthening to combat depres-
sion; (3) providing mental health
and counseling services to
women who were emotionally
and/or sexually abused during
their formative years . . . to help
these women to recover from un-
resolved issues that may be fu-
eling depression; (4) assisting “at
risk” women who need training in
money management issues to
minimize their risk for depression;
and (5) helping women drug abus-
ers to receive treatment for their
drug problems to combat their
depression and lower their HIV
risk. (p. 168)

According to Holden et al. (2008),
“studies suggest that depression
may moderate intervention effi-

cacy among affected persons be-
cause of impaired information pro-
cessing, failure to recognize risk, or
inability to change behavior” (p. 898).
Holden and colleagues explored this
possibility in connection with their
own cognitive-behavioral intervention,
Project SAFE, which significantly
reduced behavioral risks and reinfec-
tion with chlamydia, gonorrhea,
syphilis, and/or trichomonas among
participants when compared to con-
trols in a randomized controlled trial
(Shain et al., 1999).

The investigators stratified a sample
of 477 Mexican- and African Ameri-
can women (249 intervention, 228
controls) from San Antonio, Texas,
who participated in the original study
according to their level of depressive
symptoms at baseline as determined
by Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression (CES-D) Scale scores,
and evaluated differences in behav-
ioral risk and reinfection between
groups at 6- and12-month follow-ups.
Holden and colleagues found that
Project SAFE “worked at least
equally well among depressed com-
pared to nondepressed women, par-
ticularly in that depressed women
appeared to make changes earlier,
for a greater time and to a greater
extent than nondepressed women”
(p. 902).

In accounting for these findings, the
investigators observe that

although some studies have

shown that depression can inter-
fere with information processing,
they have also noted that nega-
tive messages are more likely to
be interfered with than positive
messages. . . . In this case,
SAFE provided positive mes-
sages achieved through focused
intragroup discussion, role play
and other activities which empow-
ered women to change relational
and other psychosocial aspects
of their lives. It provided women
with a more constructive way to
recognize risk and make deci-
sions regarding relationships and
sexual behavior. Through work-
shop sessions, SAFE empha-
sized the positive gains to be
achieved by sexual risk reduction
(e.g., selectivity in relationships)
and encouraged self-efficacy
(e.g., active condom use nego-
tiation) among participants. It
appears that participants may
have used knowledge and skills
imparted by SAFE to make
changes that they believed would
reduce behavior risks despite
feeling depressed. Perhaps the
intervention imparted a sense of
control which is often thought to
be lacking among depressed per-
sons, resulting in reduced inter-
ference with participant informa-
tion processing. (p. 903)

In short, “depressed study women
did as well and in certain aspects
better than their nondepressed coun-
terparts,” according to Holden and
colleagues, who conclude that “de-
pressed women were amenable to
changing their behavior given the
impetus of the Project SAFE inter-
vention and the empowerment it con-
ferred” (p. 903).

About Men Who
Have Sex With Men
Rosser et al. (2008) “sought to iden-
tify predictors of HIV disclosure and
serodiscordant unprotected anal in-
tercourse (SDUAI) among HIV-posi-
tive men who have sex with men
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(MSM)” (p. 925). The investigators
recruited 675 MSM living with HIV in
six United States HIV epicenters.
Rosser and colleagues intentionally
over-sampled MSM of color living
with HIV (74%) and men who en-
gaged in unprotected anal inter-
course (UAI) in the preceding year.
Survey findings “showed 30 and 31%,
respectively, of participants disclosed
to none or some of their secondary
sex partners in the last 90 days.
Greater disclosure to secondary part-
ners was associated with having
fewer sexual partners, being ex-
tremely out as MSM,2

 2 Rosser et al. (2008) note that “the degree of
being ‘out’ about one’s sexual orientation has
been associated with improved mental health
adjustment . . . and may serve as behavioral
rehearsal for coming out as HIV-positive”
(p. 925) and that “being out about one’s sexu-
ality may serve an important function of gain-
ing greater social support overall for men in
the study” (p. 928).

 longer HIV di-
agnosis, knowledge of CD4 count,
detectable viral load and being white.
Disclosure to all secondary partners
was associated with lower SDUAI”
(p. 925). According to the investiga-
tors, these findings suggest that
“future intervention programs should
encourage consistent serodisclosure
to secondary sexual partners and
promote outness and comfort with
sexual orientation within a commu-
nity-appropriate approach” (p. 928).

What might be a community-appro-
priate approach when working with
MSM of color? Williams et al. (2008)
conducted a randomized clinical trial
comparing “the effects of two 6-ses-
sion interventions, the Sexual Health
Intervention for Men (S-HIM), guided
by social learning theory and aimed
at decreasing high-risk sexual behav-
iors, number of sexual partners, and
depressive symptoms, and a stan-
dard health promotion control (SHP)”
(p. 763). The investigators recruited
137 gay- and non-gay-identifying
African American and Latino
men, a sample that included MSM
as well as men who have sex with
both men and women (MSMW).
__________

Moreover, all study participants had
a history of CSA and were also living
with HIV. Study participants were fur-
ther characterized by the investiga-
tors as “middle-aged men who were
poor, undereducated, and predomi-
nantly single, lacking both primary
or long-term partners and family sup-
port” (p. 769).

The experimental intervention, the S-
HIM, was adapted from an evidence-
based intervention designed originally
for HIV-positive women with histories
of CSA, modified in accordance with
qualitative research conducted with
gay- and non-gay-identifying African
American and Latino MSM living with
HIV. In this adapted intervention,

choices regarding sexual behav-
iors and consequences were
discussed within a culturally
congruent social context, specifi-
cally for HIV-positive ethnic men.
General topics included (1) the
influence of gender and ethnicity
(i.e., the meaning of being an
African American or Latino man);
(2) early socialization regarding
gender and culture, as well as
adult experiences (i.e., being
gay/bisexual versus hetero-
sexual within the African Ameri-
can and Latino communities,
having male and/or female part-
ners; having early and/or un-
wanted sexual experiences);
(3) the stigma of HIV, particularly
within African American and
Latino communities; (4) the
Keeping Males iN a Healthy
Place (KMNHP) concept to prob-
lem solving (i.e., Know about the
problem, eMotions – identify how
you feel, Need to deal with the
problem, Holding you back from
changing, and Plan); (5) the abil-
ity and skills to improve psycho-
logical well-being and self accep-
tance/esteem by addressing per-
sonal experiences of depression;
and (6) strategies for recognizing
triggers and for coping with these
problems. (p. 766)

Although Williams and colleagues
“did not require the men to disclose
their abuse history or with whom
they have sex, the focus of the inter-
vention was on the sexual histories
of participants and their link to cur-
rent cognitive, affective, and behav-
ioral patterns. The impact of CSA on
personal decision-making was em-
phasized throughout the session as
an important link between past trau-
matic experiences, HIV infection, and
current functioning. Emphasis was
placed on problem-solving strategies
and communication skills training”
(p. 766).

In the control condition, the SHP in-
tervention

addressed health issues, includ-
ing certain cancers, hyperten-
sion, diabetes, and heart dis-
ease, all of which are common
among ethnic minority men, but
did not specifically focus on
sexual behavior. . . . The SHP
intervention was structurally simi-
lar to the S-HIM, consisting of six
2-h psychoeducational sessions
that included discussions, inter-
active exercises, role-playing,
and games (e.g., using the relax-
ation and feelings thermometer,
identifying and rating your health
risks, negotiating self-exercise
regimes, planning diets and the
food pyramid matching game,
etc.). (p. 766)

The findings were intriguing, for “while
the S-HIM curriculum more directly
addressed sexual risk and depres-
sion and provided participants with
skills to examine cognitive, affective,
and behavioral patterns than the SHP,
both interventions may have pro-
duced benefits” (p. 769). More spe-
cifically, “the sample as a whole re-
ported reductions in sexual risk be-
haviors and number of sexual part-
ners from baseline to post-test, and
from the 3 to 6 month follow-ups, al-
though the decrease in sexual risk
behavior from baseline to post-test
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was significant only for S-HIM par-
ticipants. No significant differences
between conditions were reported for
depressive symptoms, but the total
sample reported a significant de-
crease at 6 months” (p. 763).

Speaking to the significant findings
regarding sexual risk reduction in the
experimental intervention, the inves-
tigators conjecture that the “sexual
decision-making skills provided in the
S-HIM may have helped the men to
reduce sexual risk behaviors and
number of sexual partners immedi-
ately. However, the use of these skills
may fluctuate over time, and partici-
pants may benefit from ongoing sup-
port for change. This may include
booster sessions to maintain effects
over time” (p. 769).

In the view of the investigators, one
reason for the reduction in depres-
sive symptoms among participants
in the two study conditions may be
that “the weekly group format of both
interventions . . . provided social sup-
port that helped to alleviate social
isolation contributing to symptoms
of depression. Social support may
be an important variable to incorpo-
rate in interventions for participants
who endure a triple stigma of being
HIV-positive and an ethnic and
sexual minority. . . . The support of
other group members who were fac-
ing similar issues may have served
as a buffer against rejection and ra-
cial and health stigma for these men”
(p. 769). With regard to the mix of
participants in this study, the inves-
tigators question whether “it is pos-
sible that psychosocial issues for
MSM and MSMW are significantly
different and that . . . [this] interven-
tion did not target issues most per-
tinent to the MSMW subculture”
(p. 770).

On this point, Wheeler, Lauby, Liu,
Van Sluytman, and Murrill (2008)
administered audio computer-as-
sisted self-interviews to 596 black
MSM and 226 black MSMW in New

York City and Philadelphia. Their data

showed that Black MSM were
more likely to be at risk for HIV
infection than black MSMW.
Black MSM were also more likely
than Black MSMW to report en-
gaging in receptive UAI, to be
HIV-positive, and to have unrec-
ognized HIV infection. . . .

MSMW were more likely to be
older than MSM and less likely
than MSM to disclose their same-
sex behavior to at least one per-
son. There was also evidence of
different economic status and life
experiences between MSMW
and MSM. MSMW reported lower
annual incomes than MSM, less
education, and were less likely
to be employed. In addition,
MSMW were more likely than
MSM to report recent exchange
sex activity [for money, food, or
drugs], recent substance use,
being arrested twice or more
times in their lifetime, and that
their income supports more than
one person. . . . Although Black
MSMW in . . . [this] sample were
more likely than Black MSM to
report commercial sex work ac-
tivity and a history of arrests, they
were less likely than Black MSM
to report a history of forced sex.

There were several common cor-
relates of UAI among Black
MSMW and Black MSM in . . .
[this] sample. The strongest cor-
relate for either insertive or recep-
tive UAI among both groups of
men was engaging in exchange
sex. The next strongest correlate
of UAI shared among the men
. . . was homosexual or gay iden-
tity. Homosexual[-] or gay[-]iden-
tified men in . . . [this] sample
were more likely to engage in
unprotected receptive sex, the
riskiest behavior associated [with]
HIV infection. However, homo-
sexual or gay, bisexual, or het-
erosexual identity did not predict

unprotected insertive anal sex
among MSMW or MSM in . . .
[this study].

There were also unique correlates
for insertive or receptive UAI for
each group of men. Among Black
MSMW, reporting drug use in the
past 3 months was associated
with less insertive UAI. . . . Com-
pared with only one unique cor-
relate among MSMW, there were
many more correlates of UAI spe-
cific to Black MSM. Disclosure
of sexual activity was related to
insertive anal sex. . . . In terms
of receptive UAI, Black MSM
who were born in the US were
more likely than Black MSM who
were not to engage in receptive
UAI. . . . Ever being forced to have
sex was also associated with
receptive UAI among Black MSM
in . . . [this] sample. Last,
younger age was associated with
greater rates of both insertive and
receptive UAI among Black MSM.
. . .

The degree of congruence be-
tween sexual identity and sexual
behavior among men in . . . [this]
sample was fairly high. Most
MSMW . . . identified as bisexual
and most MSM . . . identified as
homosexual or gay. However, a
significant number of MSMW
identified as heterosexual (24%)
and a significant number of MSM
identified as bisexual (25%).
(pp. 703-705)

According to Wheeler and col-
leagues, findings from this study
highlight “the need for specific HIV
prevention interventions targeting
Black MSMW as distinguished from
Black MSM” (p. 697). For men in
both of these groups,

data from . . . [this] study strongly
suggest that interventions ad-
dress the role of economic sur-
vival and self-sufficiency. Among
Black MSMW, . . . [these] data
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point to a need for increased at-
tention to the influence of the
criminal justice system, familial
obligations and substance use.
For MSM, interventions should
also incorporate components
that address the effects of forced
sexual experiences. Additionally,
for MSM . . . [sampled in this
study], significant correlates of
UAI included being born in the US,
being homosexual or gay identi-
fied, and disclosing this identity
to others. These findings call into
question approaches to sexual
behavior and sexual identity in-
tegration often employed in HIV
prevention interventions. . . .
[These findings instead suggest]
that interventions must consider
more culturally specific ap-
proaches to work with Black
MSM and MSMW in these areas.
Such approaches would build on
behaviorally oriented models of
prevention intervention to also in-
clude components that address
the roles and influences of eco-
nomic, cultural, and social vari-
ables. (p. 705)

Fields, Malebranche, and Feist-Price
(2008) report on the high prevalence
and context of CSA among Black
MSM “across 3 independent quali-
tative studies. Semistructured one-
on-one interviews were conducted
with 87 Black MSM across 3 cities
(Rochester, NY, n = 28; Lexington,
KY/Atlanta, GA, n = 30; and Atlanta,
GA, n = 29). A combined CSA preva-
lence of 32% (28/87) was found
among the 3 [convenience] samples,
despite variation in geographic loca-
tion, mean age, and sexual identifi-
cation” (p. 385). The investigators
also found that the “CSA experiences
often involved older male relatives and
were prolonged and repetitive in na-
ture” and that “many viewed their
current same-sex desire as rooted
in their CSA experiences.” Moreover,
“descriptions of depressive symp-
toms, social isolation, suicidality,
‘acting out,’ and other adverse men-

tal health responses were common”
(p. 388). As Fields and colleagues
see it, these findings underscore “the
need for earlier screening of CSA.
. . . Moreover, alcohol use, exchang-
ing sex for money, and physical vio-
lence were commonly reported de-
tails of these experiences. This de-
scribed context of CSA among the
Black MSM . . . highlights essential
issues of poor mental health that may
be going unaddressed” (p. 389).

Of interest in this regard is a study
by Arreola, Neilands, Pollack, Paul,
and Catania (2008), who assessed
the differential effects of forced,
consensual, and no childhood
sexual experiences (i.e., before the
age of 18 years) on health outcomes
among a probability sample of 2,506
adult MSM who self-identified as gay
or bisexual and resided in one of four
large American cities: Chicago, Los
Angeles, New York, and San Fran-
cisco. The investigators found that
“the forced sex group had the high-
est levels of psychological distress,
substance use, and HIV risk. There
were no differences in rates of de-
pression and suicidal ideation be-
tween the consensual- and no-sex
groups. The consensual- and forced-
sex groups had higher rates of sub-
stance use and transmission risk
than the no-sex group. The forced-
sex group, however, had significantly
higher rates of frequent drug use and
high-risk sex than the consensual
group” (p. 246). According to Arreola
and colleagues, these findings

suggest that, for gay and bisexual
men, distinguishing forced from
consensual childhood sexual
experiences is critical to under-
standing mental health and trans-
mission risk outcomes, and may
provide a deeper understanding
of the conditions under which
substance use places men at
risk. . . . The finding that forced
sex was significantly riskier than
consensual sex [for mental health
and transmission risk outcomes],

however, indicates that we must
pay special attention to the
unique effects of forced childhood
sexual experiences on mental
health and transmission risk out-
comes among gay and bisexual
men. For these men, it may be
that two different trajectories
emerge from childhood sexual
experiences, one related to the
psychological sequelae of forced
sex and the other to the corre-
lates of consensual, but early,
sexual initiation. (p. 250)

Arreola and colleagues “recommend
that research move toward a more
mature understanding of childhood
sexual experiences that includes the
subjective experience of childhood
sex. In particular, it appears that at
least for gay/bisexual men, the sub-
jective experience of being coerced
is particularly salient in predicting
and differentiating mental health
and transmission risk outcomes”
(p. 251). The findings also point to
the importance of conducting “more
nuanced evaluations of childhood
sexual experience characteristics
themselves in order to better under-
stand the nature of these experi-
ences. For example, severity and
duration of childhood sexual experi-
ences will help to differentiate those
likely to need more intensive inter-
ventions, such as individual psycho-
therapy, from those who may not”
(p. 251).

According to Johnson, Carrico,
Chesney, and Morin (2008), “inter-
nalized heterosexism (IH), or the
internalization of societal antihomo-
sexual attitudes, has been consis-
tently linked to depression and low
self-esteem among gay men, and it
has been inconclusively associated
with substance use and sexual risk
in gay and bisexual men” (p. 829).
With data from a sample of 467 gay-
identified men living with HIV,
Johnson and colleagues found sup-
port for “a model in which IH appears
to be linked to greater HIV transmis-
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sion risk and nonadherence to HIV
medications indirectly via increased
negative affect and more regular
stimulant use. These findings are
unique in the focus on identifying
potential pathways between IH and
an increased risk of infecting others
with HIV, and with the increased like-
lihood of poor disease management
through nonadherence to prescribed
medications” (p. 835).

Regarding intervention, Johnson and
colleagues point out that

there is a clear recognition of
the importance of social stigma-
tization and IH in the guidelines
for clinical therapeutic work with
gay men (American Psychologi-
cal Association, 2000). . . . In
implementing these guidelines,
the incorporation of cognitive-

behavioral techniques to
challenge heterosexist beliefs
has been identified as a strategy
when working with gay men in
psychotherapeutic settings. . . .
Other approaches – such as gay
affirmative therapy . . ., affirma-
tive cognitive-behavioral therapy
. . ., and acceptance and com-
mitment therapy . . .; all of which
involve addressing negative
beliefs about one’s sexuality –
may have a positive impact on HIV
transmission and disease self-
management among gay men
living with HIV. Incorporating
intervention content targeting the
reduction of IH may further
enhance the efficacy of demon-
strated coping interventions with
HIV-positive gay and bisexual
men. . . . Such intervention con-
tent may include problem solving

about productive disclosure of
sexual orientation and HIV sta-
tus, identifying and accessing
support resources in the gay
community, and specific tech-
niques (such as identifying and
modifying cognitive antecedents
related to IH) that trigger affec-
tive states (such as depression).
Further, the current findings sug-
gest potential applications for ad-
dressing and reducing IH in the
context of substance abuse
treatment, in particular for the
pervasive problem of stimulant
abuse in the gay community.
(pp. 835-836)

Golub, Rosenthal, Cohen, and Mayer
(2008) interviewed 104 MSM who
were prescribed non-occupational
post-exposure prophylaxis (NPEP)
following sexual exposure to HIV. The

Tool Box
Books & Articles

Davey, M.P., Duncan, T.M., Foster, J., &
Milton, K. (2008). Keeping the family
in focus at an HIV/AIDS pediatric clinic.
Families, Systems, & Health, 26(3),
350-355.
“As the subdiscipline of medical fam-
ily therapy grows, collaborative part-
nerships between family therapy pro-
grams and HIV/AIDS clinics represent
a promising opportunity to systemi-
cally address the medical, intraper-
sonal, and interpersonal issues that
often arise when a family member is
coping with the diagnosis and treat-
ment of HIV/AIDS. This article high-
lights a successful collaboration be-
tween Drexel’s Couple and Family
Therapy Program and a Pediatric and
Adolescent HIV/AIDS clinic at St.
Christopher’s Hospital for Children.
The authors describe a brief history of
St. Christopher’s Pediatric and Ado-
lescent HIV/AIDS clinic and its transi-
tion from a more traditional nonfamily
therapy model to one that is systemic.
An illustrative case example and les-
sons learned about developing suc-
cessful collaborations with HIV/AIDS
clinics are presented” (p. 350).

Douaihy, A., Hilsabeck, R.C., Azzam,
P., Jain, A., & Daley, D.C. (2008). Neu-

ropsychiatric aspects of coinfection
with HIV and hepatitis C virus. AIDS
Reader, 18(8), 425-432, 438-439.
“This review summarizes . . . what is
known about the neurocognitive and
psychiatric aspects of HIV/HCV coin-
fection and discusses the clinical im-
plications and challenges in working
with coinfected persons. An integrated,
flexible, and interdisciplinary team ap-
proach model for treating patients who
are coinfected is presented with spe-
cific recommendations for clinicians
working with this population” (p. 425).

Fisher, J.D., Amico, K.R., Fisher, W.A.,
& Harman, J.J. (2008). The Informa-
tion-Motivation-Behavioral Skills model
of antiretroviral adherence and its ap-
plications. Current HIV/AIDS Reports,
5(4), 193-203.
“The Information-Motivation-Behavioral
Skills (IMB) model of HAART [highly
active antiretroviral therapy] adherence
can be used to understand the dynam-
ics of HAART adherence and to inter-
vene with patients to promote more
optimal levels of adherence. This ar-
ticle reviews the core hypotheses of
the IMB model of HAART adherence
and describes available correlational
and experimental evaluations of the
model, outcomes of adherence inter-
vention trials that applied the model,
and IMB model-based interventions

that are currently under evaluation. It
then explores one potential promis-
ing application of the model that uses
a protocol . . . [that] could be incorpo-
rated into clinical practice as a valu-
able tool in working with patients indi-
vidually” (p. 193).

Foley, J., Ettenhofer, M., Wright, M., &
Hinkin, C.H. (2008). Emerging issues
in the neuropsychology of HIV infec-
tion. Current HIV/AIDS Reports, 5(4),
204-211.
“This article provides an overview of
our current knowledge of HIV-associ-
ated neuropsychological abnormali-
ties, with an emphasis on the most
recent attempts to classify cognitive
impairment within Western and devel-
oping societies, the emergence of di-
verse cognitive presentations in the
post-HAART era, factors that moder-
ate the development or impact of HIV-
related neurocognitive and functional
deficits, and the neurophysiologic
consequences of infection” (p. 204).

Nwoye, A. (2008). Memory and narra-
tive healing processes in HIV coun-
seling: A view from Africa. Contempo-
rary Family Therapy: An International
Journal, 30(1), 15-30.
“Although psychotherapists are des-
perately needed, most of those in Af-
rica have not been given sufficient
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training in HIV counseling. In addition,
access to specific models of healing
for those traumatized by the news of
infection with HIV disease is hardly
available. Memory healing processes,
which are essential in grief work in
Africa, can be combined with ritual
theory within a narrative framework to
provide a model for bringing healing
to clients traumatized by the news of
HIV infection” (p. 15).

Pyne, J.M., Asch, S.M., Lincourt, K., Kil-
bourne, A.M., Bowman, C., Atkinson,
H., & Gifford, A. (2008). Quality indica-
tors for depression care in HIV pa-
tients. AIDS Care, 20(9), 1075-1083.
“In this paper we report the results of
an expert panel conducted in March
2006 to construct a set of valid and
feasible quality indicators for detect-
ing and treating depression in pa-
tients with HIV” (p. 1076). “The quality
indicators identified in this study can
be used to evaluate and improve the
quality of HIV depression care”
(p. 1081).

Rabkin, J.G. (2008). HIV and depres-
sion: 2008 review and update. Cur-
rent HIV/AIDS Reports, 5(4), 163-171.
“This review addresses the method-
ologic difficulties in determining de-
pression prevalence, major findings
regarding rates of disorder and corre-

lates among different segments of the
HIV community, effects of depression
on HIV illness progression, psycho-
pharmacologic and psychotherapeu-
tic treatment findings, and behavioral
effects of depression, such as its im-
pact on medication adherence, em-
ployment, and risk behavior. Finally, the
article summarizes international stud-
ies of depression prevalence in devel-
oping countries and the challenges
regarding cross-national diagnostic
definitions and measures” (p. 163).

Rohleder, P. (2008). Challenges to pro-
viding a support group for HIV-positive
prisoners in South Africa. British Jour-
nal of Guidance & Counselling, 36(3),
277-285.
“This paper looks at the challenges to
providing a support group for HIV-posi-
tive prisoners. The author’s experience
of attempting to provide a support
group highlights two key challenges:
organisational issues which lead to
disruptions for the group; and chal-
lenges to ensuring confidentiality, a
core ethical principle in HIV counsel-
ling” (p. 277).

Sayles, J.N., Hays, R.D., Sarkisian,
C.A., Mahajan, A.P., Spritzer, K.L., &
Cunningham, W.E. (2008). Develop-
ment and psychometric assessment
of a multidimensional measure of in-

ternalized HIV stigma in a sample of
HIV-positive adults. AIDS & Behavior,
12(5), 748-758.
“The goal of this study was to develop
and evaluate a . . . [multidimensional]
measure of internalized HIV stigma
that captures stigma related to treat-
ment and other aspects of the disease
among sociodemographically diverse
[persons living with HIV/AIDS]. We de-
veloped a 28-item measure of inter-
nalized HIV stigma composed of four
scales based on previous qualitative
work. . . . This measure should prove
useful to investigators examining . . .
the role of stigma in HIV treatment and
health outcomes, and evaluating in-
terventions designed to mitigate the
impacts of stigma on [persons living
with HIV/AIDS]” (p. 748).

Vance, D.E., Moneyham, L., Fordham,
P., & Struzick, T.C. (2008). A model of
suicidal ideation in adults aging with
HIV. Journal of the Association of
Nurses in AIDS Care, 19(5), 375-384.
”The purpose of this article is to syn-
thesize the HIV and gerontology litera-
tures by providing a model of the fac-
tors contributing to depression and
suicidal ideation in adults aging with
this disease” (p. 376).

– Compiled by
Abraham Feingold, Psy.D.

investigators found that “21% of par-
ticipants reported unprotected sex
during NPEP, and 11% reported un-
protected sex with HIV-positive or HIV
status unknown partners” (p. 852).
In univariate analysis, several psy-
chosocial variables

were associated with high-risk
behavior during NPEP, including:
risk-taking in the 6 months prior
to NPEP, loss of loved ones to
HIV, depression, prevention fa-
tigue, and engagement in the HIV
care system. In multivariate test-
ing, HIV engagement – defined
as receiving services from an HIV-
related organization, donating
money to or volunteering for an
HIV-related cause, and/or read-
ing HIV-related magazines and
web sites – emerged as the
strongest predictor of unpro-

tected sex during NPEP and the
only significant predictor of unpro-
tected sex with an HIV-positive
or status unknown partner during
NPEP. (p. 857)

As Golub and colleagues see it,

the prevalence of unprotected
anal sex with partners of any sta-
tus underscores the importance
of combining the use of NPEP
with behavioral interventions that
promote risk-reduction practices.
. . . Behavioral interventions de-
signed to accompany NPEP tra-
ditionally stress the maintenance
of risk reduction behavior after
completion of the regimen. These
data suggest that interventions
are needed that specifically ad-
dress the psychosocial factors
that might make maintaining risk

reduction difficult during the 28-
day NPEP period. (p. 857)

Moreover, clinicians who intervene
“should not assume that those most
engaged with HIV/AIDS service
organizations are less likely to en-
gage in risk behavior” (p. 852).

Beckerman, Heft-LaPorte, and
Cicchetti (2008) took on the topic
of intentional seroconversion in
their report on a sample of 24 gay
men who “were asked to identify what
motivations were connected to their
attempt to become seropositive.
Three general variables emerged as
potential indicators: (1) seeking re-
lief from emotional HIV fatigue,
(2) the wish to be closer with one’s
HIV[-]positive partner, and (3) the ex-
pectation to become HIV[-]positive”
(p. 502).
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“Although intentional seroconversion
has been characterized as purpose-
ful and conscious, it is not to say
that ambivalence, fantasy, and un-
conscious conflicts are not at play
as well in this dynamic” (p. 512),
according to the investigators.
Beckerman and colleagues set out
the following assessment goals for
clinicians working with this popula-
tion, offering as well commentary on
these goals:

Identify men at high risk for inten-
tional seroconversion.

Clinicians should listen for, and
inquire how their HIV[-]negative
clients are coping with their HIV
status. . . . If there is a pervasive
sense of fatigue about HIV-related
worries, or chronic fatigue about
the need to practice safer sex,
there could be higher risk for in-
tentional seroconversion thoughts
and behaviors.

Being HIV[-]negative, particularly
for those who are involved with an
HIV[-]positive partner, may also
provoke feelings or fantasies of
seroconverting. . . . Counseling
around these issues provides the
opportunity to assist the client to
emotionally process . . . [his] feel-
ings about . . . [his] partner’s
positive status, and how that may
transfer into fantasy or intentions
to become HIV[-]positive. If this
fantasy is present, clients can be
assisted . . . [by: supporting] ven-
tilation about anxiety and guilt
feelings related to partner’s posi-
tive status; identifying and assist-
ing in reframing characterological
patterns of self-blame; and focus-
ing on the diminution of distorted
thought processes that have
resulted in intentions to contract
HIV. (pp. 512-513)

Explore underlying issues for men
intent on seroconverting.

Psychological fatigue . . . can be

understood on a psychodynamic
level as a possible manifestation
of depression[:] . . . either situ-
ational (AIDS trauma) or charac-
terological (depression, unre-
solved interpersonal issues), or
both. Efforts to distinguish the
origin of these thoughts and feel-
ings should be made by the cli-
nician, so that the underlying
conflict can be identified and dif-
fused.

If a client indicates HIV fatigue,
the clinician should assess for
any signs of a fatalistic mindset,
low self-esteem, and/or self-de-
structive tendencies as correlated
to risky sexual behavior. Empa-
thy, reflective questioning, and
interpretation can be used to as-
sist the client to become aware
of . . . [his] underlying psycho-
logical issues that may contrib-
ute to . . . [his] current wishes
and behaviors to seroconvert. (pp.
513-514)

Promote sustained behavioral
change with regard to safer sexual
practices.

Clinicians . . . should engage their
clients in purposeful discussion
of their experiences, thoughts,
feelings, and behavior related to
HIV and safer sex. The clarifica-
tion, amplification, and interpre-
tation of feelings and behaviors
are likely to be adjunctive in re-
ducing behaviors aimed at inten-
tional seroconversion.

Additionally, the client’s fantasy
of seroconversion needs to be
explored and gross departures
from reality such as being able
to be “less careful” need to be
reflected back. As insight alone
is not likely to be sufficient in
changing behavior, the practitio-
ner may want to utilize . . . moti-
vational interviewing – a strategy
that highlights ambivalence and
cultivates self-efficacy regarding

behavior change. . . . One rec-
ommendation is that practitioners
. . . [encourage clients to develop]
peer support for safer sex behav-
ior through both friendship net-
works and community programs.

Lastly, the clinician should be
particularly aware of client-worker
issues such as transference and
countertransference, difference in
serostatus, likeness or difference
in sexual orientation, and worker
self-disclosure about the afore-
mentioned issues. . . . Given all
the inherent complexities [in this
work], clinical supervision has an
essential role. (pp. 514-515)

About Adolescents
& Young Adults
Grossman et al. (2008) “examined
factors associated with high-risk ado-
lescents’ movement toward or away
from adopting consistent condom
use behavior using the Transtheo-
retical Model Stages of Change.
[A sample of 446 adolescents] . . .
responded to items assessing pros
and cons of condom use, peer norms,
condom communication, and per-
ceived invulnerability to HIV. Partici-
pants were categorized based on
their condom use behavior using the
Transtheoretical Model” (p. 913). The
investigators found that “progression
to consistent condom use [over a 6-
month period] was predicted by con-
tinuing to perceive more advantages
to condom use, reporting greater
condom use communication with
partners, and less perceived invulner-
ability to HIV. Movement away from
adopting consistent condom use was
predicted by a decrease in perceived
advantages to condom use, in-
creased perceived condom disadvan-
tages, and fewer condom discus-
sions” (pp. 913-914). Grossman and
colleagues contend that findings from
this study

are helpful in informing interven-
tion development. The pros of
condom use and condom com-
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munication were consistent in
their power to predict progression
to and maintenance of consistent
condom use. Notably, the pros
of condom use were relatively
stable for those with greater con-
dom use across the 6-month win-
dow (i.e., Progressors and Main-
tainers), whereas among those
demonstrating less condom use
behavior over time (i.e., Non-
progressors and Relapsers), the
pros of condom use decreased.
Among the Non-progressors and
Relapsers there appears to be a
shift towards the perception of
condoms being less pleasurable
and more of a hassle. Addition-
ally, Condom Communication fol-
lowed a similar trend whereby
Progressors reported increased
communication and Relapsers
reported decreased communica-
tion.

Based on these findings, interven-
tions could categorize individuals
according to their baseline
scores into consistent and incon-
sistent condom users and then
tailor interventions accordingly.
For those youth using condoms
inconsistently, interventions
should first target increasing the
advantages of using condoms
(e.g.[,] lengthen duration of sex-
ual intercourse, decrease messi-
ness, increase female pleasure)
and then promote and model
skills for communication with
partners about condoms. . . . For
those individuals using condoms
consistently, interventions might
adhere to a relapse prevention
model whereby the goals are to
preserve positive attitudes toward
condoms, maintain consistent
communication with partners
about condoms, and reinforce
perceptions of vulnerability to HIV.
(p. 921)

The investigators conclude that this
study “examines a sample of high-
risk youth and provides support for

the importance of improving positive
attitudes and communication about
condom use to influence safer sexual
behaviors. These factors were found
to change naturally and predicted
more consistent condom use over 6
months. The findings suggest that
interventions that target positive atti-
tudes about condom use and that
build skills for condom communica-
tion are likely to promote consistent
condom use among adolescents”
(p. 921).

Koniak-Griffin et al. (2008) evaluated
a six-session, theory-based, cultur-
ally appropriate, couple-focused HIV
prevention program for Latino
adolescent mothers and their
male partners (i.e., coparents).
Twenty-six couples were assigned to
the intervention3 and 23 couples were
offered a 1.5-hour “traditional” HIV
information session. Important in the
study design for a community-based
intervention such as this one was the
decision to recruit participants
__________
 3 “The HIV intervention curriculum represents
an integration of strategies based on . . .
[several] theoretical framework[s], specific HIV
prevention strategies borrowed from an
adapted form of Be proud! Be responsible!
(Jemmott et al., 1996 . . .), and data col-
lected through focus group discussions and
individual interviews. . . . The 12 hours of
content . . . built on feelings of maternal and
paternal protectiveness and integrated tradi-
tional teachings based on culturally rooted
concepts and on values found in the indig-
enous teachings and writings of the ances-
tors of many Chicano, Latino, and Native
American people. The intervention process
focused on the guiding and healing of men
and women toward developing and main-
taining harmony and balance in all their re-
lationships. Facilitators used an espejo
(mirror) process of teaching that included strat-
egies such as storytelling, reflection, and guid-
ance. . . . HIV-related content included
(a) HIV awareness; (b) understanding vulner-
ability to HIV infection; (c) attitudes and be-
liefs about HIV and ‘safer’ sex; (d) condom
use skills, refusal skills, and conflict negotia-
tion; and (e) disease prevention. Skills-build-
ing activities were designed to increase be-
havioral intentions to use condoms and build
perceived self-efficacy, factors believed to
affect sexual risk behaviors. The intervention
program was co-led by female and male fa-
cilitators who were health professionals (e.g.,
nurses, health educators, social workers, psy-
chologists)” (pp. 729-730).

from community-based agencies
and alternative schools rather
than from health care settings, as
commonly done in other studies.
Findings during a 6-month follow-
up period support the effective-
ness of a[n] . . . HIV prevention
program specifically designed for
adolescent mothers and their
male partners. . . . Both female
and male participants in this pro-
gram demonstrated safer sexual
behaviors (i.e., decreased prob-
ability of unprotected sex with
any episode of vaginal inter-
course) than did those who re-
ceived a one-session, HIV/AIDS
information-only comparison con-
dition. Similarly, participants in
the intervention group showed a
significant increase over time in
condom use intentions compared
with those receiving standard
education. . . . In addition, fe-
males in both groups demon-
strated a lower probability of un-
safe sex . . . and higher inten-
tions to use condoms than . . .
did [their] male partners at base-
line and over time. . . . Finally,
both the couple-focused and brief,
traditional HIV prevention pro-
gram were beneficial in terms of
increasing male and female par-
ticipants’ knowledge of HIV/AIDS.
(pp. 737-738)

The investigators stress that “inter-
vention programs need to have flex-
ible scheduling of classes, provide
necessary supportive services such
as child care, and offer incentives
valued by participants” (p. 739).
Koniak-Griffin and colleagues con-
clude that “this study provides initial
evidence to support the beneficial ef-
fects of a couple-focused HIV pre-
vention program for Latino adoles-
cent mothers and their male partners
living in the inner city” (p. 739).

HIV Assessment News
Psychiatric Assessment
In a study that parallels their exami-
nation of symptoms of psychologi-
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cal distress experienced by African
Americans seeking HIV-related men-
tal health care (Shacham, Basta,
& Reece, 2008, summarized in the
Fall 2008 issue of mental health
AIDS), Basta, Reece, and Shacham
(2008) examined self-reported symp-
toms of psychological distress pre-
sented by a convenience sample of
191 Latinos living with HIV/AIDS
upon their self-enrollment into a pub-
licly funded HIV-related mental health
clinic in a large city in the southeast-
ern United States. The investigators
found that the men and women in
this sample “presented for care with
significantly lower symptoms of ob-
sessive compulsivity, interpersonal
sensitivity, and anxiety than the nor-
mative sample of the Brief Symptom
Inventory. Eleven percent (n = 21) of
this sample met the criteria for
caseness . . . on the global severity
index on the BSI, a general measure
of overall psychological distress.
However, Latinos in this sample re-
ported higher levels of symptoms in-
dicative of paranoid ideation and
somatization” (pp. 167-168), attrib-
uted by the investigators to reason-
able mistrust in response to the pub-
lic debate regarding Latino immigra-
tion to the region, and a culturally
sanctioned expression of psychologi-
cal distress, respectively. Basta and
colleagues sum it up this way:
“Latinos are self-enrolling in mental
healthcare services, but their presen-
tations of levels of psychological
distress are significantly different
from those documented among the
general population. These findings
offer health professionals additional
considerations that may increase the
extent to which their services are
responsive to the particular issues
facing Latinos living with HIV”
(pp. 157-158).

Neuropsychological Assessment
Rivera Mindt et al. (2008) “charac-
terized neuropsychological (NP)
test performance of HIV+ English-
speaking Hispanic participants
[who were primarily of Caribbean ori-

gin] (n = 51) and investigated the
combined roles of sociocultural fac-
tors (e.g., ethnicity, socioeconomic
status [SES] proxy, and reading
level) on NP test performance among
. . . HIV+ Hispanic and non-Hispanic
White participants (n = 49)” (p. 315),
all of whom presented with advanced
HIV disease. Rivera Mindt and col-
leagues found that “HIV+ Hispanic
participants with advanced disease
demonstrate a pattern of [NP] se-
quelae that is consistent with the
frontal-striatal pattern observed in
HIV-induced CNS [central nervous
system] disease” (p. 322). Moreover,
the investigators found that “71% of
the Hispanic group was globally
neuropsychologically impaired, with
the great majority (95%) of those
demonstrating a mild to moderate
level of impairment. When the His-
panic NP-impaired group was com-
pared with the Hispanic NP-normal
group, the former demonstrated the
greatest deficits in the areas of pro-
cessing speed, abstraction/execu-
tive functioning, fine motor skills, and
learning” (p. 321). Finally, with regard
to the “combined roles of sociocul-
tural variables (ethnicity, reading
level, SES) and disease progression
(CD4 count) in the prediction of [NP]
functioning” (p. 321), “reading level
was the only unique predictor of glo-
bal NP functioning, learning, and at-
tention/working memory. In contrast,
ethnicity was the only unique pre-
dictor of abstraction/executive func-
tioning” (p. 315).

According to Rivera Mindt and col-
leagues,

this study’s results affirm the util-
ity of commonly used [NP] test
measures in the detection of HIV-
related [NP] impairment among
HIV+ Hispanic participants. How-
ever, the results also demon-
strate the need for providing cul-
turally competent [NP] evalua-
tions as an integral part of the
standard of care. Specifically, it
is recommended that a compre-

hensive sociocultural evaluation
(e.g., literacy, quality of educa-
tion, acculturation, linguistic in-
formation, etc.) and improved
normative data be utilized. Inte-
gration of such information could
potentially improve the interpre-
tation of [NP] test data, aid in
making more precise cognitive
diagnoses, and assist in devel-
oping culturally tailored treatment
recommendations. (p. 322)

Rivera Mindt and colleagues also
acknowledge that “additional re-
search is needed to replicate and
expand the current findings with
larger, more thoroughly characterized
Hispanic samples of English- and
Spanish-speakers to better evaluate
the prevalence of HIV-associated
[NP] sequelae within this population
and to examine the role of within[-]
group variation on several sociocul-
tural factors (acculturation, language,
etc.) that may [be] associated with
[NP] test performance” (p. 322).

HIV Treatment News
Medical Care
In a recent letter, Harris, Larsen, and
Montaner (2008) write that “ralte-
gravir [(Isentress®)] is an HIV inte-
grase inhibitor that has demonstrated
excellent antiviral activity, safety and
tolerability in clinical trials. . . . We
report four cases of treatment-
experienced HIV-infected patients
who experienced significant exacer-
bation of pre-existing depression tem-
porally related to the start of ralte-
gravir therapy” (p. 1890). The investi-
gators conclude that, “pending
further study, caution and close
monitoring is advised when starting
raltegravir in patients with a history
of depression who are currently un-
der treatment with antidepressant and
other psychotropic medications”
(p. 1891).

Spanish investigators Quereda et al.
(2008) point out that “mood disorders
and other neuropsychiatric disorders
are common adverse events limiting
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[the] tolerability of á-interferon (IFN)
therapy for hepatitis C virus (HCV).
Because efavirenz (EFV [or Susti-
va®]) frequently produces neuro-
psychiatric side effects . . . [as well,
the investigators] studied the effect
of EFV in the incidence of these
side effects in HIV/HCV patients
receiving IFN” (p. 61). Quereda and
colleagues found that

among 266 HIV/HCV patients
starting a course of IFN (91%
pegylated IFN) plus ribavirin, 53
(20%) received concomitant EFV
and 213 (80%) did not. Most EFV
patients (92%) were already on
EFV before starting IFN (mean 26
months). Neuropsychiatric side
effects were frequent, without
significant differences between
both groups (79% vs 65% . . .),
and only 10 patients discontin-
ued IFN. Mood disorders were
reported more frequently in EFV
patients (36% vs 23% . . .), but
antidepressant therapy use was
similar in both groups. The inci-
dence of anxiety, insomnia, irri-
tability, headache or prescription
of anxiolytics or hypnotics was
similar. (p. 61)

In short, the investigators found
a “trend for an increased rate of
neuropsychiatric side effects when
EFV was used in combination with
IFN-based therapies, but this did not
reach statistical significance” (p. 62).
Quereda and colleagues conclude
that neuropsychiatric adverse events
“are common among HIV/HCV-
coinfected patients on IFN, but
usually of mild or moderate intensity.
Although concomitant EFV use may
favor symptoms of mood disorder, it
was not related to an increased risk
for significant depression requiring
specific treatment” (p. 63).

Crane et al. (2008) examined the
association between lipoatrophy
(decrease in fat tissue) or lipo-
hypertrophy (excessive fat growth)
and depressive symptoms among an

observational cohort of 250 men and
women receiving HIV primary care
services in Seattle. The investigators
found a “high prevalence of body
morphology abnormalities: 82% of
patients had at least some degree
of lipoatrophy or lipohypertrophy.
Most abnormalities were mild, with
13% of patients reporting moderate-
to-severe lipoatrophy or lipo-
hypertrophy. Mean depression
scores were significantly higher
among patients with lipoatrophy or
lipohypertrophy. Moderate-to-
severe lipoatrophy was associated
with dramatically higher depression
scores: over double those of patients
reporting no abnormalities in
adjusted analyses” (p. 783). Crane
and colleagues observe that “the
association between facial lipo-
atrophy and depression suggests
a simple way for providers to identify
patients at increased risk for depres-
sion and suggests that treatment of
facial lipoatrophy may be an
important part of care of HIV-infected
patients” (p. 784).

Psychiatric/Psychological/
Psychosocial/Spiritual Care
Adherence to Treatment
To date, one of the most widely read
mental health AIDS Tool Boxes
has been “Addressing Historical
Trauma Among African Americans as
an HIV Intervention.” This article ap-
peared in the Spring 2005 issue and
reported on findings that conspiracy
beliefs may act as a barrier to HIV
prevention. Are these beliefs also
associated with poorer access and
adherence to HIV care and health
outcomes among persons living with
HIV? To answer this question, Clark,
Mayben, Hartman, Kallen, and
Giordano (2008) surveyed a conve-
nience sample of 113 men and
women receiving HIV primary care
services at one of four publicly funded
facilities in Houston, Texas, and
found that

63% had at least one conspiracy
belief related to the origin of HIV,

the lack of a cure for HIV infec-
tion, or the lack of a vaccine to
prevent it. These beliefs were
most common in black partici-
pants but were not uncommon in
participants of other racial and
ethnic backgrounds. . . . [The in-
vestigators] hypothesized that
persons with HIV infection who
harbor conspiracy beliefs might
be less engaged in care and less
healthy as a result. However, . . .
[Clark and colleagues] could not
document any adverse patterns
of health care utilization or health
outcomes associated with hold-
ing these beliefs. Compared to
persons without conspiracy be-
liefs, persons with conspiracy
beliefs had higher CD4 cell
counts at diagnosis of HIV infec-
tion and higher current CD4 cell
counts, but similar use of HAART
[highly active antiretroviral
therapy] and adherence to
HAART, similar retention in medi-
cal care, and similar overall health
and quality of life. (p. 757)

The investigators acknowledge that
“since recruitment focused on
patients in care, patients with
extreme conspiracy beliefs may be
underrepresented” (p. 753) in this
study. Nevertheless, Clark and col-
leagues conclude that “efforts to im-
prove adherence to care, including
adherence to HAART and retention
in care, may not need to focus in
depth on combating these common
beliefs” (p. 758). The investigators
further reason that the “patients are
able to distinguish their beliefs about
the origins and treatment of HIV from
their own need for health care. This
is a reassuring finding since
conspiracy beliefs are so common,
even among the educated. Health
care professionals should make a
greater effort to build trusting
relationships with HIV[-]positive
patients in order to help patients re-
main in and benefit from care”
(p. 758).

(Biopsychosocial Update is continued on Page 16)
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Tool Box
HIV-Related Mental Health Interventions

Delivered Through Telephone & Internet Technology

According to Mohr, Vella, Hart, Heck-
man, and Simon (2008), “one reason
for th[e] . . . discrepancy between in-
terest and failure to initiate or follow
through with psychotherapy is that
there are considerable barriers for
many patients, including time con-
straints, transportation problems,
caregiving responsibilities, stigma
concerns, disability, or living in a rural
area that lacks adequate mental
health services” (p. 244). These inves-
tigators contend that “many of these
barriers could potentially be mitigated
through the use of the telephone in
administering psychotherapy” (p.
244).

With this mindset, Mohr and col-
leagues conducted a meta-analysis
that included 12 trials in which the tele-
phone was used to deliver psycho-
therapy for depression. They found
that

telephone-delivered interventions
are well-received and reduce de-
pressive symptoms. . . . [Mohr and
colleagues] found significant
symptom reductions across all
assessment periods for patients
enrolled in telephone-adminis-
tered psychotherapy, compared
with treatment as usual . . .; greater
reductions were found when
analyses were limited to changes
from pre- to postintervention. . . .
Moreover, the mean attrition rate
in the 12 studies reviewed was
7.5%, markedly lower than attrition
found in similar face-to-face inter-
ventions (range = 14% to 65%).
(in Ransom et al., 2008, 871-872)

Mohr and colleagues conclude that
“telephone-administered psycho-
therapy can produce significant reduc-
tions in depressive symptoms” (p.
243).

HIV on the Line
For many of the reasons noted above,
communication by telephone has also
been embraced by providers of HIV-
related services. Telephone-based
interventions have been used to pro-
mote HIV transmission risk reduction

among men who have sex with men
(MSM; Picciano, Roffman, Kalichman,
Rutledge, & Berghuis, 2001; Roffman
et al., 1997), as well as to facilitate
smoking cessation (Vidrine, Arduino,
Lazev, & Gritz, 2006), and the monitor-
ing (Kalichman et al., 2007) and sup-
porting (Reynolds et al., 2008) of
antiretroviral medication adherence
among persons living with HIV/AIDS.

Another line of telephone-based inter-
vention research has focused on the
treatment of depressive symptoms in
men and women living with HIV, in rec-
ognition of “consistent and positive
correlations between depressive
symptoms and treatment nonadher-
ence . . ., suicidal ideation . . ., more
rapid progression to AIDS . . ., and
mortality . . . in HIV-infected persons”
(Heckman et al., 2004, p. 97). Of par-
ticular concern in this context has been
the well-being of men and women who
are living with HIV in rural America.

For purposes of research, Heckman
et al. (2002) define rural (or “nonmet-
ropolitan”) as “living in communities of
50,000 or fewer . . . located at least 20
miles from a city of 100,000 or more”
(p. 141). In characterizing their sample
of intervention-seeking, nonmetro-
politan persons living with HIV,
“Heckman et al. (2002, 2004) found that
approximately 38% of HIV-infected ru-
ral persons experienced suicidal
thoughts in the past week and two-
thirds reported moderate or severe lev-
els of depressive symptoms” (Heck-
man & Carlson, 2007, p. 5). “These
findings underscore the need for cul-
turally contextualized mental health in-
terventions that can reduce the physi-
cal sequelae of HIV disease, foster
more adaptive coping strategies in re-
sponse to HIV-related distress, and
increase access to social support re-
sources in this population” (Heckman
et al., 2004, p. 98).

Eliminating Bad Connections
Heckman and colleagues (2002) rea-
son that “cognitive therapy, which
seeks to correct faulty information pro-
cessing and modify or eliminate mal-
adaptive emotions and behaviors, may

constitute a potential approach to re-
duce thoughts of depression, hope-
lessness, and suicide” among rural
Americans living with HIV. More spe-
cifically,

in light of the associations among
life-stressor burden, coping diffi-
culties, and thoughts of suicide in
HIV-infected rural persons, the po-
tential for cognitive-behavioral
stress management (CBSM) . . .
and coping-effectiveness interven-
tions . . . to enhance the adjust-
ment efforts of this group warrants
investigation. CBSM interventions,
which enhance coping responses
and emphasize relaxation tech-
niques, health habit changes,
regular rest and exercise, medita-
tion, and breathing exercises have
reduced depression and anxiety
and have improved immune sys-
tem functioning in HIV-infected
persons. . . . Similarly, coping ef-
fectiveness training (CET) has
demonstrated considerable po-
tential to reduce stress and in-
crease coping self-efficacy among
depressed HIV-infected persons.
CET, frequently implemented in
small group settings, emphasizes
the correct appraisal of life stres-
sors, the optimal use of problem-
and emotion-focused coping, and
maximizing the use of social sup-
ports to reduce stress and assist
coping efforts. Because both
CBSM and CET interventions re-
duce stress and strengthen cop-
ing self-efficacy – two factors
linked to suicidal thoughts among
study participants – the efficacy of
these interventions to facilitate the
adjustment efforts of HIV-infected
rural persons should be explored.
(p. 146)

Taking this reasoning a step further,
Heckman and colleagues surmise
that offering CBSM and/or CET as
“telephone-based mental health inter-
ventions can overcome the geo-
graphic distances separating HIV-in-
fected rural persons, maximize confi-
dentiality, enhance coping skills, and
create systems of mutual support for
HIV-infected people isolated by the
stigma of their illness and the lack of
support systems in their communities”
(Heckman et al., 2002, p. 147).
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Sorry, Wrong Number
Of course, not every clinical trial pro-
duces the expected outcome. On this
point, Roffman (2007) neatly summa-
rizes two studies of telephone-deliv-
ered behavioral support interventions
for persons living with HIV – Heckman
and Carlson (2007), who targeted ru-
ral residents, and Stein et al. (2007),
who targeted primarily urban resi-
dents – in this way:

The . . . [299] participants in the
Heckman and Carlson study, be-
ing served by AIDS service organi-
zations at the time of study enroll-
ment and living in rural areas, were
randomly assigned to usual care,
or one of two 8-session telephone
group interventions: an Informa-
tion Support Group (i.e., didactic
content on health topics pertinent
to HIV) and a Coping Improvement
Group (i.e., learning strategies of
stressor appraisal and enhancing
coping skills). Although 71%
scored at baseline in the moder-
ate to severe range on the Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI), at fol-
low-up no treatment condition pro-
duced reductions in depression or
other psychological symptoms
under study. Some post-treatment
improvement of limited duration
(more support from friends, fewer
barriers to services) was reported
by Information Support Group par-
ticipants.

The 177 participants in the study
conducted by Stein and his col-
leagues had comparable BDI
baseline ratings to those in the
Heckman and Carlson trial (i.e.,
mean score in the moderate to
severe range). Participants were
randomized to a psycho-educa-
tional counseling approach called
Family Intervention: Telephone
Tracking (FITT, up to 12 calls with
an interventionist over 6 months)
or assessment only. Structured to
include a Resource Guide, FITT
focused on education, problem
appraisal, and referral for services
related to mood and family func-
tioning. When participants en-
rolled along with their informal
caregiver, they each received the
same content delivered separately.
Overall, depression scores were

lower at follow-up, but contrary to
expectation, there were no differ-
ences in depressive symptom re-
duction between conditions.

In summary, the investigators of
both studies report null findings and
in their discussions they recognize
that the process of testing innova-
tive behavioral interventions is it-
erative, with each study’s findings
often giving rise to questions to be
addressed by the next. Looking
ahead, Heckman and Carlson rec-
ommend enhanced training of
group facilitators (e.g., skills with
telephone delivery, familiarity with
contextual issues for HIV[-]positive
individuals who live in rural envi-
ronments), longer treatment, 24-h
access for participants to informa-
tion and support, and proactive at-
trition reduction strategies.1

 1 Heckman and Carlson (2007) “witnessed
relatively high attrition rates (particularly in
participants of color and men) and the fail-
ure of 40% of participants to complete 50%
or more of all intervention sessions” (p. 12).

 Stein
and his colleagues also wonder if
their intervention was sufficiently
potent.2

 2 In the study by Stein and colleagues (2007),
“the protocol was not designed to provide
psychotherapy. Rather, the intervention was
structured to provide education, appraisal and
resolution-through-referral of problems related
to mood and family functioning” (p. 17).

 They additionally question
whether an adequately powered
trial might reveal the experimental
condition’s efficacy with certain
subgroups. (p. 3)

Person-to-Person Call
Another group of investigators led by
Heckman (Ransom et al., 2008) iden-
tified an interpersonal psychotherapy
(IPT) intervention that showed prom-
ise in addressing depressive symp-
toms in persons living with HIV. IPT

treats depressive symptoms by fo-
cusing on grief, interpersonal dis-
putes, role transitions, and inter-
personal sensitivity. . . . Given the
nature of stressors that confront
many HIV-infected persons in rural
areas, such as multiple bereave-
ments, partner-relational conflicts,
and discrimination . . ., therapeutic
interventions that focus on interper-
sonal relations may be highly ap-

__________

propriate for this group. However,
the only known randomized clini-
cal trial that tested [IPT] with HIV-
infected persons was conducted
with an urban sample more than
a decade . . . [earlier] and used a
face-to-face format. . . . It is unclear
whether telephone-delivered . . .
[IPT] can reduce psychiatric dis-
tress among HIV-infected persons
in rural areas. (p. 872)

In the urban randomized clinical trial
of 16-week interventions for depres-
sive symptoms among adults living
with HIV (Markowitz et al., 1998), “sub-
jects randomized to [IPT] (n=24) and
supportive psychotherapy with imi-
pramine (n=26) had significantly
greater improvement on depressive
measures than those receiving sup-
portive psychotherapy (n=24) or cog-
nitive behavioral therapy ([CBT;] n=27)”
(p. 452). Importantly, “high preva-
lences of Axis II disorders and lifetime
substance abuse did not preclude
successful treatment of mood symp-
toms” (p. 455) in this study. The inves-
tigators concluded that “depressive
symptoms appear treatable in HIV-
positive patients” and that IPT “may
have particular advantages as a psy-
chotherapy for patients who have ex-
perienced the significant life events of
HIV infection” (p. 452).

Off the Hook
According to Markowitz et al. (1998),
IPT

helps patients relate changes in
mood to events in their environ-
ment and consequent changes in
social roles. . . . Depression is
defined as a medical illness. The
therapist gives the patient a de-
pressive diagnosis and the sick
role, engages the patient on
affectively laden current life issues,
and frames the patient’s difficul-
ties within an interpersonal prob-
lem area: grief, role dispute, role
transition, or interpersonal deficits.
Strategies address these problem
areas, focusing in the present on
what the patient wants and what
options exist to achieve this. [For
the study conducted by Markowitz
and colleagues, t]he manual . . .
modified IPT to particular psycho-

(Tool Box is continued on Page 14)
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(Tool Box -- continued from Page 13)
social concerns of depressed HIV-
positive patients. Therapists told
patients they had 2 medical ill-
nesses: depression and HIV. (p.
453)

Markowitz and colleagues reason that
IPT

may have particular advantages
over CBT for HIV-positive patients
with depressive symptoms. [IPT]
connects life events to mood epi-
sodes (1) to help patients mourn
life upheavals while (2) pragmati-
cally and optimistically encourag-
ing them to find new life goals and
adjustments. Both halves of this
formula seemed important to pa-
tients. Having suffered a surfeit of
HIV-related life events – multiple
bereavements, role disputes, and
role transitions – they responded
to IPT therapists’ supportive en-
couragement to “live out your fan-
tasies”: to change their lives and
seek whatever they desired for
however much time remained to
them. This seemed a tailored fit of
therapy and patient. By contrast,
CBT addresses patients’ exag-
geration of hopeless thoughts, a
relatively disadvantageous stance
in treating patients with objectively
negative life events. Even with op-
timistic cognitive restructuring and
refocusing, CBT may fit HIV pa-
tients’ situations less well. . . . [The
investigators] speculate that IPT
may be indicated for depressive
patients who have experienced
recent distressing life events and
are likely to experience more in the
future. Patients who report few life
events (the IPT “interpersonal defi-
cits” category) may be better CBT
candidates. (pp. 455-456)

Custom Calling Features
Ransom et al. (2008) conducted a pi-
lot study to learn whether brief IPT
delivered in one-to-one sessions by
telephone could reduce psychiatric
distress among rural men and women
who were “recruited through AIDS ser-
vice organizations in ten states . . .
[and] met criteria for a major depres-
sive episode (current or partial remis-
sion) or dysthymic disorder” (p. 872).
The 79 study participants were “as-

signed randomly to a usual care con-
trol condition or to a six-session, tele-
phone-delivered . . . [IPT] intervention
(hereafter referred to as the teletherapy
group); participants in the teletherapy
group continued to receive standard
services available to them in the com-
munity” (p. 871).

Although the original IPT manual out-
lined a 12-session intervention, Ran-
som and colleagues followed the origi-
nal protocol but reduced the number
of sessions from 12 to 6. Each tele-
therapy session was 50 minutes in
length. The first of the six sessions

explored participants’ psychiatric
symptoms, discussed the nature
of depression, reviewed current
interpersonal relationships, and
identified a therapeutic focus for
later sessions. On the basis of the
[IPT] protocol . . ., each participant’s
primary interpersonal concern was
framed around one of four focal
areas: interpersonal role disputes
(for example, conflict with a part-
ner); role transition (for example,
loss of employment); grief (for ex-
ample, death of a loved one); or
interpersonal deficits, which was
eventually relabeled “interpersonal
sensitivity” (for example, chronic
difficulty forming and maintaining
close relationships). . . . Sessions
2 through 6 addressed the inter-
personal conflict identified in the
first session via exploration of par-
ticipants’ perspectives, communi-
cation patterns, expectations, and
adaptive coping strategies. Each
participant had the same therapist
for all six sessions. (pp. 872-873)

Unlike findings from studies of tele-
phone-delivered behavioral support
interventions, “results from this pilot
trial suggest that brief telephone-de-
livered . . . [IPT] constitutes a poten-
tially effective approach to reducing
psychiatric distress among HIV-in-
fected persons in rural areas. Partici-
pants in the teletherapy group evi-
denced significant reductions in de-
pressive and psychiatric symptoms
(unlike those in a time-matched con-
trol group). Moreover, nearly 30% of
participants in the teletherapy group
who completed the intervention re-
ported clinically meaningful reduction

in . . . [psychiatric distress]” (pp. 875-
876).

Ransom and colleagues go further,
however, in commenting that even
though

approximately 23% of participants
in the teletherapy group showed a
clinically meaningful change on
the BDI-II (compared with only 8%
of those in the control group), the
teletherapy group’s mean BDI-II
score at postintervention re-
mained in the “moderate” level of
depressive symptomatology, and
participants in the teletherapy and
control groups did not differ sig-
nificantly at postintervention on
BDI-II scores. Although the tele-
therapy intervention may promote
clinically meaningful change
among some participants, the lack
of even greater reductions in BDI-
II scores in this study calls into
question the utility of this briefer
version of the original [IPT] inter-
vention. Perhaps increasing the
number of intervention sessions
would augment the intervention’s
efficacy. (p. 876)

Of importance as well is the fact that

most participants (81%) were re-
ceiving concurrent mental health
treatment outside of the interven-
tion, including psychotropic medi-
cation, individual therapy, and sup-
port groups. Although no signifi-
cant group differences in the use
of alternate mental health treat-
ments were found at preinterven-
tion, slightly greater proportions of
participants in the teletherapy
group appeared to be accessing
mental health services outside of
the study, compared with those in
the control group. Some gains re-
ported by participants in the tele-
therapy group may have been the
result of these outside services
and not the intervention. (p. 876)

Nevertheless, Ransom and col-
leagues conclude that the telephone-
delivered IPT intervention “showed
potential to reduce depressive and
psychiatric symptoms among HIV-in-
fected persons in rural areas. On the
basis of these encouraging findings,
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additional research examining this in-
tervention with this clinical population
is warranted” (p. 871).

Blue(s) Screen
Technological innovations now offer
new and exciting ways for clinicians
to evaluate depressive symptoms and
implement interventions. Hirshfield et
al. (2008), for example, assessed

the utility of screening for, and char-
acteristics associated with, de-
pressive symptoms in an online
survey of MSM. In 2003-2004, an
online cross-sectional study was
conducted among 2,964 MSM
from the US and Canada. Using
the two-item Patient Health Ques-
tionnaire (PHQ-2),3

 3 “The first two questions of the 9-item Pa-
tient Health Questionnaire Depression Scale
(PHQ-9) comprise the PHQ-2. The PHQ-2
assesses depressed mood and anhedonia:
‘Over the past three months, has there been
a period of time for two weeks (or more) when
you were bothered by either of the following
problems: (1) When you had little interest or
pleasure in doing things? and (2) When you
were feeling down, depressed or hopeless?’
The response options for each item are “not
at all’, ‘several days’, ‘more than half the
days’ and ‘nearly every day’ and are scored
from 0-3. The PHQ-2 score ranges from 0-6,
with a score of 3 considered the optimal cut-
point for screening purposes” (Hirshfield et
al., 2008, p. 905). Additionally, “in th[is] . . .
study, the PHQ-2 was revised to inquire about
any two-week period during the three months
prior to the study, rather than the last two
weeks” (p. 905).

 18% of the
study participants screened posi-
tive for depressive symptoms
within the past three months. Char-
acteristics associated with a posi-
tive PHQ-2 screen for depressive
symptoms in multivariate analysis
included: having less than a high
school or college degree; being
single (not having a primary male
partner) or being married to a
woman; being HIV-positive; and
not having recent sex. (p. 904)

Of particular concern in this study was
the finding that

a large proportion of men who
screened positive for recent de-
pressive symptoms did not report
treatment from a mental health
provider in the past year. These
respondents were significantly

__________

less educated, black/African Ameri-
can/Canadian or Hispanic and less
likely to have a primary care pro-
vider, compared to those who
screened positive and reported
mental health treatment. Con-
versely, men who screened nega-
tive on the PHQ-2 but who had
mental health treatment in the past
year were significantly more likely
to know their HIV status and have a
primary care provider. These find-
ings indicate socioeconomic differ-
ences in access to care and men-
tal health treatment among MSM
online and signal a strong need to
develop online mental health
screening tools, as well as con-
nection to offline assessment and
intervention. Men of color and men
with low socioeconomic status
who use the Internet may not oth-
erwise have access to these types
of services. (p. 908)

Hirshfield and colleagues emphasize
that “screening tools, such as the PHQ-
2, do not replace professional assess-
ment but, rather, serve as a means to
refer people for professional assess-
ment and help.” These investigators
further contend that

of MSM who have participated in
online research, a considerable
proportion may benefit from
Internet-based interventions. They
are often well-educated, insured
and less likely to be exposed to
offline prevention messages . . .,
making them ideal targets for in-
tervention efforts. . . . Online behav-
ioral interventions have been de-
veloped and implemented suc-
cessfully to assist with the man-
agement of . . . depression (Chris-
tensen, Griffiths, & Jorm, 2004)4 

 4 Christensen, Griffiths, and Jorm (2004)
evaluated “the efficacy of two Internet inter-
ventions for community-dwelling individuals
with symptoms of depression – a psychoedu-
cation website offering information about
depression and an interactive website offer-
ing cognitive behaviour therapy” (p. 265) –
as well as an attention control condition
among 525 Internet users in Canberra, Aus-
tralia, who were randomly assigned to one of
these three conditions. The investigators
found that “information about depression and
interventions that used cognitive behaviour
therapy and were delivered via the Internet

but
such interventions have not been

__________

assessed in this specific popula-
tion. . . .

More work is needed to assess
the scope of depression and treat-
ment needs among MSM online,
as well as the feasibility of recruit-
ment and referral for mental health
services via the Internet. The
Internet is clearly a viable medium
to reach and screen men at-risk
for depression. Additionally, the
Internet presents the opportunity
to raise awareness about depres-
sion and offer information about
symptoms and treatment options.
Assessing the scope of depres-
sion, different treatment needs
and access to care for this online
population is a necessary next
step. (Hirshfield et al., 2008, p. 909)

Help With Rebooting
One approach to care access comes
from Lai, Larson, Rockoff, and Bakken
(2008), who report on user acceptance

(Tool Box is continued on Page 16)
__________
were more effective than a credible control
intervention in reducing symptoms of de-
pression in a community sample. It was con-
cluded that both cognitive behaviour
therapy and psychoeducation delivered via
the Internet are effective in reducing symp-
toms of depression” (p. 265).

In a later paper (Mackinnon, Griffiths, &
Christensen, 2008), 6- and 12-month follow-
up surveys were conducted with the original
study participants. “Of 525 participants re-
cruited, 79% completed their assigned in-
tervention and 60% were retained at 12-
month follow-up” (p. 130). The investigators
found that “at 6-months follow-up, the re-
duction seen for the people allocated to the
CBT arm remained significant, whereas that
for the depression information website arm
was not. At 12 months, both active interven-
tions were statistically significantly superior
to the control condition” (p. 130). Mackinnon
and colleagues conclude that “there is some
evidence that benefits of these brief internet
interventions are retained beyond their end-
point” (p. 130).

In a recent editorial appraising this new field
of CBT delivered via the Internet, Andersson
and Cuijpers (2008) conclude that “online
. . . CBT . . . for depression has the potential
to serve as an important addition to the care
of people with mild to moderate depression
[italics added]. Although some studies show
promising results, the need for proper diag-
noses and human guidance must be consid-
ered when interpreting the modest effects
found in studies with little or no guidance
from a therapist” (p. 271).
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(Tool Box -- continued from Page 15)
of the HIV TIDES (Tailored Interven-
tions for management of DEpressive
Symptoms) program, “designed . . . to
provide tailored, computer-based edu-
cation on key elements and self-care
strategies for depressive symptoms
in persons living with HIV/AIDS” (p.
217).

Expanding on the design of this pro-
gram, Lai and colleagues write that
the algorithm used to tailor computer-
generated responses to individual
users

was based upon the results of . . .
[an] initial Center for Epidemiologic
Studies-Depression (CES-D) as-
sessment [completed by the user,
as well as responses to a] . . . sec-
ondary assessment (Stages of
Change Questionnaire, Cognitive
Event Schedule, and Social Activi-
ties Questionnaire). . . .

The 20-item CES-D . . . [consti-
tutes] the first level [of] assess-
ment in HIV TIDES. CES-D scores
were used . . . [to prescribe] the
intervention pathways because
the instrument is multi-factorial[,]
thus facilitating [the] tailoring of
specific self-care interventions.
. . . Individuals with [a] minimum
level of depressive symptoms re-
ceived messages to reinforce their
health behaviors related to physi-
cal activity, positive thoughts,
pleasant social activity, and medi-

cation adherence. Those with [a]
severe level of depressive symp-
toms are educated with the defini-
tion of depression diagnoses and
the available treatment options.
They are highly encouraged to have
. . . [a] psychiatric evaluation done
by their clinician to confirm the pos-
sible diagnosis. For individuals
with [a] moderate level of depres-
sive symptoms, depending on the
score of CES-D sub-scales, they
are divided into three groups to
work on increasing physical activ-
ity, practicing positive thoughts, and
participating in more pleasant so-
cial activities. HIV TIDES then pro-
vides symptom education, second-
ary assessment, review of current
status, interactive goal setting, prac-
tice planning, and the final sum-
mary of all the information provided.
The users are encouraged to print
the summary to keep as their per-
sonal reference and [to] discuss it
with their providers. . . . [U]ser[s]
can also track . . . [their] past his-
tory with HIV TIDES every time they
log into the system to review their
progress. (p. 218)

To study user acceptance, Lai and col-
leagues recruited 32 adults receiving
HIV primary care services in East
Harlem and the Bronx in New York City.
A majority of study participants

were African American (68.8%),
male (65.6%), with high school or
lower education (68.7%), and in

their 40s (62.5%). Participants
spent an average of 10.4 minutes
(SD=5.6) using HIV TIDES. . . .
[Study participants] rated the sys-
tem as easy to use . . . and useful.
. . . The high ratings of behavior[al]
intention to use . . . suggest that
HIV TIDES has the potential to be
accepted and used by [persons liv-
ing with HIV/AIDS]. Four factors
were positively correlated with be-
havioral intention to use: perceived
usefulness . . ., perceived ease of
use . . ., internal control . . ., and
external control. . . . Computer anxi-
ety . . ., tailoring path . . . and de-
pressive symptoms . . . were nega-
tively correlated with behavioral in-
tention to use. (p. 217)

Lai and colleagues summarize their
findings and conclusion in this way:

Depression is associated with all
dimensions of health-related qual-
ity of life for [persons living with
HIV/AIDS]. Screening tools im-
prove case finding and encourage
early treatment. HIV TIDES is de-
signed to assess users’ level of
depressive symptoms, identify in-
dividuals in the high[-]risk group
and those who require medical at-
tention, automatically generate tai-
lored self-care management strat-
egies that correspond with . . . [the]
level of depressive symptoms [of
persons living with HIV/AIDS] and
other factors, and provide tailored
messages related to symptoms,

(Biopsychsocial Update -- continued from Page 11)

Stress Management
Antoni et al. (2008) draw attention to
the fact that “risk for developing cer-
vical neoplastic disease [(precancer-
ous cell growth)] is greatly increased
in women infected with oncogenic
[(cancer-causing)] sexually transmit-
ted human papillomaviruses (HPVs)
and who have lowered cellular immu-
nity due to coinfection with . . . HIV”
(p. 389), and that most of these
women have low income and hold
minority racial/ethnic status. Nota-
bly, “factors associated with promo-
tion of HPV to cervical neoplasia in
HIV-infected populations include de-
gree of immunosuppression as well
as behavioral factors such as to-

bacco smoking and psychological
stress. This study examined the ef-
fects of a cognitive behavioral stress
management (CBSM) intervention on
life stress and cervical neoplasia
in HIV+ minority women” (p. 389).
According to the investigators,

the form of CBSM intervention
tested in this study, composed
of relaxation training, cognitive be-
havior therapy, and interpersonal
skills training, delivered in ten
2-h group sessions, has previ-
ously been shown to decrease
stress, impact immunologic indi-
cators of herpesvirus activity, and
decrease HIV viral load in HIV+
men, effects that appeared due

to improved relaxation skills, in-
creased social support, de-
ceased negative mood, and im-
proved adrenal hormone regula-
tion (using indices of urinary cor-
tisol and norepinephrine). . . .
Less is known about the biobe-
havioral effects of CBSM interven-
tion in HIV+ women. (p. 399)

Antoni and colleagues recruited 39
African American, Caribbean Island,
and Hispanic women who were liv-
ing with HIV and recently had an
abnormal Papanicolaou (Pap) smear.
The women were randomly assigned
to the 10-week CBSM group inter-
vention or a 1-day CBSM workshop
and evaluated at baseline and 9
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months. The investigators

found that HIV+ women (the vast
majority of whom were infected
with . . . [oncogenic] HPV sub-
types) who were assigned to a
10-week group-based CBSM in-
tervention reported decreased
perceived life stress and revealed
lower odds of cervical neoplasia
at 9-month follow-up. In addition,
results revealed that the relation-
ship between CBSM group as-
signment and cervical neoplasia
at 9-month follow-up was espe-
cially pronounced for women with
residual life stress at 9-month
follow-up. Notably, given that the
assessment of life stress at fol-

low-up occurred prior to the dis-
closure of cervical biopsy results
at follow-up, the relationship be-
tween high life stress and cervi-
cal neoplasia could not be attrib-
uted to their learning of their cer-
vical neoplasia status. Further-
more, the CBSM intervention ef-
fects on stress and cervical neo-
plasia appeared to be indepen-
dent of cervical neoplasia at
study entry, HPV type, CD4+
CD3+ cell count, viral load, and
substance use. (pp. 398-399)

Although these findings are prelimi-
nary, Antoni and colleagues con-
clude that “CBSM may provide
psychological and health benefits for

women with HIV who are at
heightened risk for cervical neo-
plasia” (p. 399).

Coping, Social Support,
& Quality of Life
Lennon-Dearing (2008) surveyed 71
women attending nine women-only
HIV support groups conducted in
Alabama, Georgia, and South Caro-
lina, and found that

attending an HIV support group
for women is associated with self-
reported positive changes in
members’ emotional, behavioral
and physical health. Specifically,
. . . since participating in a
women-only HIV support group,

diagnoses, and treatment options.
The results of this study provide
evidence of the acceptability of HIV
TIDES by [persons living with HIV/
AIDS]. Individuals are expected to
be empowered through participat-
ing in the interactive process of ex-
ploring their mental health status
and generating their self-care
management plan. HIV TIDES has
the potential to promote informa-
tion sharing focusing on health
promotion and disease preven-
tion related to depression and to
reframe the traditional patient-pro-
vider relationship. (p. 224)
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65% of group members perceived
that they had reduced their [HIV]
risk behaviors, 48% had become
more regular in taking their medi-
cation, 67% felt less ashamed
about having HIV, and 70% so-
cialized outside of the group.
These findings are meaningful
because the purpose of support
groups is not behavioral change,
but emotional and informational
support. The discovery that par-
ticipants in a support group may
reduce . . . risk behavior and
improve . . . medical compliance
and self-opinion is serendipitous;
individuals may go to a support
group for support and come away
with more healthful behavior.
(p. 37)

Lennon-Dearing suggests that
“women diagnosed with HIV should
be educated about the benefits of
support group attendance, preferably
at the time of their diagnosis” (p. 41),
and referred into such groups, which
“may prove to be the single most
powerful psychosocial intervention for
women living with HIV” (p. 42).
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Tool Box
A Note on Content

This publication has been developed
to help the frontline provider of HIV-
related mental health services, allied
professionals, and consumers stay up-
to-date on research-based develop-
ments in HIV care.  The contents for
the “Biopsychosocial Update” are
drawn from a variety of sources includ-
ing, but not limited to:  the CDC HIV/
STD/TB Prevention News Update
(h t tp : / /www.cdcnp in .org /news/
prevnews.htm); the Kaiser Daily HIV/
AIDS Report (http://report.kff.org/
hivaids/); and information e-mailed by
Florida International University re-
searcher Robert M. Malow, Ph.D.,
ABPP.  Other sources are identified
when appropriate.

It is presumed that readers have at
least a fundamental understanding of
medical, psychiatric, psychological,
psychosocial, and spiritual consider-
ations when assessing and interven-
ing with people who are living with HIV/
AIDS and their families.  For additional
background information on these as-
pects of care, the following resources
may be of assistance:

Bartlett, J.G., & Gallant, J.E. (2007).
Medical management of HIV infec-
tion, 2007 edition. Baltimore: Johns
Hopkins University, Division of Infec-
tious Diseases.

Fernandez, F., & Ruiz, P. (Eds.). (2006).
Psychiatric aspects of HIV/AIDS.
Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams &
Wilkins.

HIV/AIDS Education, Prevention, and Services Programs
Division of Prevention, Traumatic Stress, and Special Programs
Center for Mental Health Services
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
One Choke Cherry Road, Suite 2-1009
Rockville, MD 20857
Web site: http://www.samhsa.gov/
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